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Frt4e Sundiy.Scliool Advocate.

THE THOUGU(;TFUL QUARRY
WIT think you Of tliat lad iU tii

reaier?, IIis clotiies are coarse, his

BOY.
e quarry, my
work ie liard

especially at his broad brow,
and tell me if yon seeg anything
there by whieh ron can tell the
future fortune of that boy?1

Yon reai4i cain'ttell. Ton
are not a forune-teller,- ehP

// Pretty good for you 1 If you
j,, / 'h.~S\ ~I~ / were, or pretended to be rather,

<"~ 1/ '~a fortune-teller, I should put a
black ma.rk against your name,
because a ý' fortune-teller" ie
simply a cheat. But I wanted

lad'e future l'y studying the
î character which his face ex-

\ \\~~presses.
Ton Can't do Mhat. Very weil.

Suppose, then, I tell you that
1 this lad in the quarry, who is

eo diligently etudying the formi
and color of a dead bird, which

\X was blown out of la craniny in
1 the rocke juet now by a bat,

'will one day be a great 'man;
that he will exehange the coin-
panionehip of laborere forý,that
of learned nmen, and becomie a

J,- famous author, and a man

t 1 whoee name will be " in the
\j mouth of the world." What

. . .. . .wouldyou Bay to that ?
Yudntthink i 4ueyZkely,

eh P Indeed 1You are wrong.
S my littie friend. That lad's

name je HuGn MiLiLE1ial11e

je spending hie firet daT in a
quarry ae a mason's apprentice.
But he keeps hie eyes 4open.
Hie cloeely observes everything
lie secs, froni that dead bird to
the marks on the rocke. #bile
he wcrks hard with hise- handa8
bc thinks with hie brainu. He
tresures up bis ideas. H1e
reade a great desi. 11e je in-
duetrioue, contented with bie
lot, and linds hie pleasure flot
in sily frolica, but iii atudy.
By and by lie writcs a book..
Learned men read it, praise it,
seck out its autlror, and en-
courage blm to renewed effort.
H1e rises step by step uutil the

I world sem in him the echolar
and the mmu of science. Bise
booke ame soiugh t for, and, after

N adding many new facts to the
stock of humau knowledge, ho

and rough, but hie face le ful of thouglit. Look at dies and goee to heaven.
it cloeely and tell me how you like it. Wasn't that a noble lifei Dou't you went to live,

Like itjlirat rate. Think c me is .omething good in sucli a life ? You do? That is la very good wlah..
it, do you ? I agree with you. But look again, But to do no you muet begin riglit. If you give
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